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e Ij. aIlions I Omj~ Rehearsal Set Thursday For Members:

atch
' ",'"", campus dances or cruises would the change and'trbngthening of out setting u

4, 44 ~ 0

versity regulation, but mdicated Prohibiting organized group dances id th b h

that next fall'students rind admin- being held out of the Moscow corn- d

Rehearsal for individuals and ticipants, indudjng the May,Queen Orchesis dancers wQI riot have to

istrators will take action to initiate munity,
ow corn- group dances may be limited towcom d y ed to of honoraries Participat- and her, court, members; «S~" I be p

I

the Moscow community.
d strengthen regulations on stu- Deadline Final

.h the May Fete wiii be held Lance, Mortar Board, an'd; SPurs The whole g up

dent social activities. »s announced that the
A laxity on following the pr t

at 12 30 pm Thursday Louise to report to McLean FieId or to the entire show in prqpar tio j'or

ED' f.;'irector of Student Affairs, planned regulation change would
ru es and the fact that students

Cidmmins, chairman, announced gemoridl Gym in case of 'rain; the ceremony sched»ed to start

O. Decker said tliat ~~~~~~~ also mean that g

yesterday. She said the practice Women taking part in: Mortar at 2 p.m. Saturday afteinoon.

i]]]i]S]," and off-campus picnics are within the rules more closely. No fu
cited as the reason 'for the Possible

would be terminated in 'time for 1 Board and Spur practices should, Crowd Forecast
.'he

present rules drawn up by the tions would be entered on the cal- e strengthening.
p.m. classes. 'wear high heels, she said. The Fete, which is the focal point

rljlj];
Guide Lists Events

ion Coun Q; and c lendar co,'tice. I M
Student-Faculty Committee and endar after the deadline s t b

.She asked some 120 active par- Members of singing groups and of three days of, activities especia]

n arch of 1955 the Social Co-
he added that Present Plans call Decker Pointed out that the Cal- o di t' '1 bli

l'1
1 n

' - or nation Council published a so-

an estiPnated 2,100 visitOrs to'the

EACI rl,.'' for continued authorization of such endar Committee had in the paNt cial chairman's uide
gp galIIIIIet Featllredk geell Idaho csmiius for the Mother's Dsy,

e PaN cia chairman's guide which listed J, weekend. A lyte check with local

clNI EEIEN

scheduling regulations for social
J ', r'

IN IAGGEN
functions.

hotels indicated that'nly a few

T
~~

e regu ations were jointly
dr b th St d F 1

'M&I IQjIXE] 1ILy&ILF Mjlil j5 most of those had been'entativ'ely'
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awn by the Student-Faculty

reserved.
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1Finals of the AIPha Zeta Pub-
to st rt a full week of contest for from "Four.Chorusea" by GQberl

or
p anne by living groups or other:::..': . '.:,',:'::v:,;:, ',: ',:,,::.',::::::.'',;:.:-;,,":Ft'W~'::.:::::::."""' f ' in

'
. studehU in the College of Agri-

and h v
tio, h 11 b titio d fo .':.'::..:;:.:'::.::,.,:":~;::,:,.:.':".:::::;:«P,IIyn "«'"'"'< t '1 b i d 'ulture. Members of the Ag Club,

tertainment will be included in

CH33IQXd!E
an have chaperones in the same . "'u",''.':,''::,'.G th U 't p id sponsoring organization compete dude crowning of May Queen Sui

the program. Universit President '. 3

/

manner as on-campus functions...,.';:::::::::;i:::;::::":, "'~''E'i',;'::,':::,',:3.':j:::',:.~," 3«:,,";;.'2.",;",;-';,, I D R Th hil 11 bd h
~ in the 30 different co

and uises, how v, do '~yj>~.':::.":::;:-:::."': I
-" I<':;.::."':,";,",.'.:.:::.':,".;::::;':-",,I~+':Igj"';::.,:«Bi

' parti ipants in ea h ontest re W~~k~, his last public duty as out-,

not count as major social functions
ceive points which are totaled at going student leader. Newly-elec™

A crackdown lies ahead which will lead to the enfolc
'" f'g""g fo. th. u . Of ':p B'il y, Ethel Steel; Diane K:all the end of the shaw to determ-

~glti ment of existing and forthcoming rules and regulat' p y

n l a ea W lC Wl ea O e en OrCe- four major social affairs allowed Kappa, and Trenna Atchle, For- ine the winner of'he "Outstand- take over as master-of-ceremonies

I:II '. those evil necessities which hold together a University—
each group each year." ney. Ladd Mitchell,,show man- '"g ggi award. ToP des areA for the rest of the'rogram.

upon socia] activities, the counterpart to ef]ucation. Th ha d» k 1't 11 '"g l«l 'ger, will crc n nm susen. also awarded lc the winners cl
„Py'„

ut<y w each contest. Spurs will present their
tradi'one

wi]] be a]] off-campus dances if ]egis]ation is taken grouPs to two Per semester and
G

.Larry Carson, banquet chair- .'tonal M
'

I

next fall to curtail such activities. no 'group social functions may be
man,'aid ticlfets for the buffet e rst Points toward the toPThe fi

on ay Po e dance, with piano.

riiEGI

'Ma
4 ~ 'n!: 3

part of t]re t]linking be]rind tbe abo]it]on of a]]ow'ched"led on closed nights," or on:,':::.'::,':,:,',,':.'.""'':.::"."'.'jyiin o a owing
«"Ii . +I dinner are available to everyone award will be Won by the winner p h is d Qlrc esis dancers.wQ1 do two in-

]iving groups to sponsor dances in ot]rer ]ocations tha M - "'ght ed by mmi t tive
i o er oca ions an os-

for $1.75 and can be purchased oi the public sPeaking contest dur- t
in h

COW leadS tp the riSk taken in driVing tp and frp and gen
tion such m the weekend befog::„ from any ag student ing «» q ~ P ogre nu~ber by Shirley Henriksson

era]]y tbiS iS npt in t]re beSt intereSt Of t]ie Students. T]riS
final weeks. "The 'Cosed Nig ts'::-.':''::-':-:;::::: .:;::.":::,:,:,'4

He said tickets will be sold in
'

Speakers B J Schaffer and a Progressive

by the ASUI Fxecutive
Board.>'tudent

s Opinions3 T'e book further listed that aQ Tonla Peter'Son, P]ll Pl, Won IÃr se'cond']]]tary queen Tlie dinner menu will be meat Weber's talk is on what,iiidustry
Sales will end today. Valley Ilrigation story. Darrell

But the students have an argument. functions must have chaperones, tit]e thIs yMr Saturday night at the Ml]itary Ball. She loaf scalloped potatoes baked
" ... day and Saturday evenings.

In Moscow, the facilities, other than actual living group two faculty couples, who~~ names waS selected by a vote'f ROTC cadets in all three

SiteS, are nOt the mpSt) deSirab]e fOr SuCh partieScand danCCSi fnust be fil«at least two weeks,braneheS Of the SerV]COP, She Was NaVy Queen)]ast fall.
beans, relish plate and ice cream legei and. Tom' i1 will "speak

'34"-Off-cainpus sites give the students a change in entertain-'I»«»«« th«unctt»"
mentment, a change in atmosphere and something different to[ petitions for holding and sched- ptk~ggtlg gjgde K . A 8 k I %7 C I TII] ticipation on ABUI judging teams s'n;«s'a~~ment of .„ewl"

tieS Seem adequate, and they need tO be fO11OWed mOre least three weeks in advance of LE~0~ eaII queen
close] .se y. (See story.) Such items as submitting petitions the social affair." '

tc prevent u pile up in scheduling dances (thurs is s limit cf TOma PeferSOn
seven per night) and the proper inviting of chaperones.

Ths studsnts will gave s chsncs tc express thsir opinion Q e f
o '4 F mo, P'ets pl', 3 The Rxccutivs Board lust night passed s rscummsndsticn Flins lcv dairy calli iuds g.

nsxt full whsn ths studsnt-psculty ccmmittcs gapes, thc mrC+ S CP c cd Military Ball Queen last ic bs Presented tc President D. R. ThccPhilus sskinl! that 'nt n mmc„t h. dut d bl

issue intc hund snd thumbs. Wc are uisytsd thst this uc- g myy ~ dw sstuvd y by B ulc 2 sh prs,. cckstcrs Profits bc used for imProvements cn the Student iud, 1 svvyWj s snd ,Gscy

tion is to be taken, so we suggest t]re students keep awake S A IVP'OCk V@8 d nt of S ~~. ~
' Union Bui]ding this summer.

on this issue and above a]] start p]aying ba]] wit]r the stu-
' ' T e recommendation, presented'by ASUI President Dick and Ralph Watson singing a vo-n: llcnt affairs uffics in gutting thssc pstiticns in cn tims, mfrZC QdrgSC

bvm mm <«B~ l«cm, weeks, wss the last official business carried cut by the csl sets . 1Txall,+pe
Fcw Chaperones

army and navy, Tonia reigned over 1956-57 Board.

I'ION The f. ]t
Univevsity officials listed the

ed that crowded conditions at the Harvey Jensen and Larry Har-

e facu]ty and students nee'd to work tog'ether to im-,. d, b»,d . a success dance high»ghted by .' 'afeteria and cafe be alleviated b rop will emcee the event.

rove th
tant to chaPerone dances, some say because they are not b the o~ memiber of the Student Union Com-

rea e cour eous]y; others say t ey are jus p ain no in-
eee I

1

crested, and others comment they do not have the time.t t us d n
~ " ~ ~ e second floor. The fire was be- and music by Gary Dossett's dance Weeks explained thiat ma

Weeks pointed out that the SUlB
e exp aine a many new .

«fest tc mslls chaperoning s dance u pleasure snd rccch s ' 'm 'cc"4"cd pth,„n„,ibm f,„knub B u
o cu mulaccd lhmuglwul shs Btw "", ' " 4 Ctv prellt

mutual understanding that the students are more desirous y 'ueen were Nicki Hull, Ka a Al-
dent Union Building.

tp actua]ly have faculty people as guests, rather than as Considerable damage to a room pha Theta and pat Riley Gamma
e moionincludedthree Points' t df ' %y jg, JJXQQQI ~/pe '

e University, will figure

POlicemen, a feeling sPme faculty PeoPle have regarding in tihe chemistry section was caused Phi Beta,
hst it suggested that, the SUB

in a one-act Play to;be Presented

student acceptance of chaperones. by the 0:45 a.m. fire which was
should be redecorated and repainted COSMO GIVES BANQUET

~~ an my on the U-Hut stage tomorrow and

I C W D ?
Sponsored bye»& and Blade this summer, and that acoustical Idaho's Cosmopolitan Club gave Wdet, ~l been tselected by the Thursday at 7:3O p.m. two other

T]ie Student, affairS Off]CO indiCateS Spring CruiSeS and buQd' janitor He phoned the
m't y honora"y, tfie dance w s tQe ceilings be insitalled in the meet- a banquet for the Sandpoint lElk's . P ionm- one-acts are scheduled for the final

pieniCS Will be a]]OWed aS per uSual and nO fprma] Curtail- alarm into the Moscow fire depart P ~ ns ~ well as mern- 'ing roodns and offices which do not Club Saturday and members'of the ~ka ~ ~pi nt oI the gaM drama production of the school

organization Preseibted two shows m~
the twlen

also sent to the Professofts of mili- Second, it asked that at least 100 for entertainment. The banquet ~ ty toP men in all brMKhes 'Money Madness," is a psycho-

t r
going out of town for a cruise or picnic anf] going ou o

The fire burned through the wall tary science at the University of d»'baunt „~I Q,e p s wMd, I luded ~„f CM~ of ROTC Gl~ghout the na]4on. He logical play written by Judith Pro-'
rep e pres- w u es ndk,

own for a dance?
Sta'il ge t 1 wooden ~ used ~~en 'se ~

b both
o ere is a great deal o ironmg ou o e one y o

at banquet and meetings. Accord- erica, was sponsored by the Sand- 'I u Spring IReview. directed by,her husband, Ralph.

the stud t b f ] t '1 more re u]ated and r m in the eastern end of the sec- G0 « the present point ~ Club,
GSrIgider General R. C. Tripp I- e. one-act WQI receiv'e its Prem

e repo e prese po'
'he n

ond Qoor. Water damage was c - BIUE KEY TO ELECT »ikMkt, cMf-"I af transportation, said iere in the U-Hut stage.

systematic procedure to carry out the social activities on
chairs have coiikkpsed since tike Ath'd to the room below that, officials 1Blue Key will hold their election start of school in the fail ANNOUNCEMENTS HERE n a lettf r to Cadet Burrows farce written by Chekrov, "The

is campus.
~ 4 Xf' arri e pro s

said. No estimate of damages was for next year's officers today. It The motion also suggested that IBookstcee manager (Rester Kerr

e are not in favor of eliminating ou o own

we ]d t]r . -]1 t E] t ]] d to uide their gi
ve wou ra er see t e s u en s a owe o gui

h sehed»cd for 12:40 P.m. in the f~t~ dn bad condition b either said today that senior g ad~tion icip ~ m calm adl~~, and rs a cornea- by Zona

held a meritious record In the Rp- Gales are Qo on the slate of one-

social ]ives as mature individua]s rather than part of a Classes were held in the rest of SUBmezzanine, DaleCarlise,pres- replacedorre~vered. announcements have arrived and

3 the building yesterday ident said The third point of the motion ask- may be Purchased at the bookstore. TC program." acts.- Reservations should be made

commander in Army at the dram'ffice because of the

Inter-Fratcrmty Conner] B I] ~/pe 1+gttggmsog ¹med NeXt Gem
4

The annua] Inter-Fratefttnity Council Ball set for nex< 4
Liz; Bob Payne,, as Ed, and Larry

Saturday in t]ie SUB ba]]rooms will be semi-formal thi ~$g+f
Blythe, who portrays Frank.

year in order to promote better attendance, Jim Hawkins,
"The Neighbors," which Is di-

«nuc Chairman, Said yeSterday. The COunCil hOPeS tu duu- My 1 w'll'sm, 4 ft uua 3 1* .
':::::'-'-..'::,::., Bc; 1 1 4 xu used 3 lc lsy

rected by Mrs Lkilian Taylor in

blc the ampunt pf coup]cs frpm the 50 that vent to ]as'ajoring in history, will serve as, ~-,. '': 'k,.;P,,- that next year he hopes to broaden
eludes Kaye Angerbauer, as Grand-

~year's function, he sard editor of the 1958 Gem of the '. ':; 4,<'.',:,.':,:::.';:,':::KUOI's listening area on the cam- ..'-';,IIwic I ma; Sharon Jenkins, who plays

fC]]f]rVCrS prCSCnt D llco 1 lh 4 " '" M nl 1 y 4 book. Ed B 1 1 1 d,,-, '::-:,:::::-':::,:pu lh uch lh inslsllsllc ci d'- , Mis'bel; Willard Wilson, in the

h t and emblems o io majoring in radio and tele- ',::-",,;,« '': .::'ect lines to additio B g

iti s on earn- „;;„, ill anage radio station::$ '-: ..".;.:;:~: '.'.::,,.'.groups. He indicated changes

pus, Tom Edwards, decorations KUOI next year. would be made in programmmg P 4 Gym ing Mts Moran Marilyn Pritchett

~~
chairman said The appointments were recom ~ and that a complete revampmg g

IK 9 p m conference room A. m Trot Caryl Heth as Mks

Prrng Itcvcr Pl k Es b, Fs Bcu, and 4 dcd by the Puhllcsll B d '-::::::!':,,'-"",:.;-',:::l:;lilt made lib ll 4 lull. ': ',:.:,;,"~i:;:::::.':i::::;1::i:,": G m sl ll heads, 4 uum., Gsm Em " sud fmns hu Plsyins

Boyd Barker, ATO, are in charge and approved last night at a meet-:. ",',...,',:.':.b'::,: .:.:::,; The new manager attended La-,:":: ': '.yt:::.'.':..',:b,':,'.:y'.""':::::;,::office. Inez.

hour-long display of syncihron- of programs for the affair. They, ing of the ASUI executiv

Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve- tickets for $1.50 per couPle. Louise Tatko Cummins, a Gamma,:::::..":::.,::.:,:.:,",-(,'.:P'. ', - in 1955 before coming to Idaho last ..."':"::wg4tY:.':;:":.+".~~ Slue Key, 12:40, SUB mezannine. yas Ken Bartlett, as I

"'ngs when Helldivers present their The Courdoroys, singing quar- Phi from Craigmont. Seielstad suc- ':::,;,":w,:,t,...fall. He majored in history at La- .,:,:,"~':.::,'''.'," Elections

nn«spring show at Memorial tet from WSC which performed at ceeds Bill Vermillion, Upham Hall. '~::::::::..Cross.
Remsber is direc

Gym pool. intermission of the Junior-Senior The appointments become effective He served this year as produc- . ', Greek Caucus, 7 p.m. confeience

prom, will provide a half-hour in September. ,, tion director and director of sports, "." room B. Elections.. ART TALK SCHEDULED

td B„,.xy,.„,-tbc.ghn —,.„",',„,„„„,„.„M;„Wnu.-, 4 -1- i l Glib
non of coordinated movement and .;11b L 'on, was editor of her hig"

for 8 P m. t Russ h 1 yearbook in 1954. She is
at 8 p.m. in tb Art buQd-

p

~ in e

nd 7 and 9 .;' h of e be of Pi Gamma Mu, social
f phi Beta Myrp ~]]]lamspn itial training i g "1'd SeielStad

t th d fo 35 t f t d t b ' Sh has been active in pub- Her Gem staff Positions have m-

and ant for ad»ts.. -' d Do Randall, hcity work for the drama depart- eluded Photomounting editor dur- of signal equipment.. Force Detadkment.

1; t, d d as treasurer of ing her sophomore year, and asso- At Ansbach, Germany, he taught Seielstad said he had not decided ' o '

~ttss

Bermuda shorts k one number. and John Chapman, Phi Delt. her living group. ciate editor this year. in an instructor's training program upon a staff for next year. room. Installaition oi officers« - Sabmhg,
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centrate on each other mstead and

The Itrtrhri&T'loii(rrrt
Memtjcr

Assochted Coltestdie Pres

II'IIS 91Nl %IS $ii1i gy~ ~e—
I

COIIIP- 1 lI(
I/?P'or

those unitiated into the sacred sect of "art appre-

cause acute overexertion for night
uianagers who are ordered to put
a stops to sucir sin.

Forward, March .

Seven httndred or so sleepy-eyed
trrjjjt&y cadets are getting their
annual peek at military life dur-
ing early morning drill this week.

They'e required to be lined up,
jaw set with soldierly determina-
tion, at 7 a.m. each mormng.

Last Farewell

Otjr staid old. Alma Mate'r, is being un-
dermined by Ejrj uncon'querable enemy of

, education.
. Nastyt prof-frust'rating spring is wreck-

ing'havoc with the well-planned, unalter-
;(ritjle ooupsq Of,- book >arllin! 'e have a
fwlingr.the Academic Council would like
to:ybolisg it or postporje it until.'summer..Hjjt what exjtctly is it. doing to the
Idaljo stgderjt?

Ipirst"Fjf allo that:arfrjtjai and much-wel-
cajrted- tradition Of. spring dresses with

.theior charycterijjtic' Or V necklines is
reviving the male population's stubborn
belief that; there'wire really female fig-
u|es rjijdEtr those ear cohts, - Idaho women
carl behglaiijoroijs after all; This of course
is not news to them.

For the women, sun porches take up
hgurs eaLjj week, And the sun even co-
oiferates Ionce in a chile to add a rational
reason to the . whole thing. Meri are
spending those precious hours with the
binoculars (a good truy —they can'also be
used for elk hunting after'he local garrje
season) and forfeiting valuable'omic
book reading. time. in the process.

Outdoor moVies are also open and
if arjyb(ydy is r'cally interested, we'e
told the picture can be seen clearly
through the ram if the viewer stares
in that directiori fOr a while.

Tltei biggest single social function of
any spiirjgy geekerjd is the mass picnio
on Rfoscf)w,Mountain„where students
.continue their constant quest for infor-
mation by sleeping„eating, .talking, writ-
ing letters to the editor or doirig sundry
other'hings Idahoans'-enjoy participat-
ing in.

. Bbokino is best on the Ad Lattvri if it'
absolutely riecessary, so'long as the gals
take carne to sit at. not less than a'45 de-
gree angle 'to the ground. In case you
haven't heard yet, this is the law for
modesty's sake.

Cat washing and dandelion pulling
itre gleat foi relaxation and the TV
set can be moved outside t(jo, along
with two or three hi-fi sets, a -few
radios and a couple of live dance
hands to liven up the joint. This is
called 'The Campus Outdoors" and is
well-loved by ail.
All these combine to make higher edu-

cation secondary education (or education
secondary as you would have it) and a
real pain for the profs and the grade
point.

But why worry? We pr'obably won'
see another day like this for months.
We'e living life to its fullest and any-
way, in the colloquialism of the season:
"Who cares?"

pffjcjal publication of the Associated Students of the Unjvcrsju, ~jdahp jssued every Tuesday and FridaY of tjAo college year, E t
as second class inatter at the post office at Moacov(PP idaho.

"You shall know the Truth
and

the Truth shall make you free"
John B. Hughes
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Bailee CroHps CombilleTalejjt
prchesis und Pre-'Orchesis will searching through mystoripus

combine talents for a ten-act, places and a progressive jazz
hour-long program Friday and number 'ill feature Rocjrdjo
Saturday evenings at 8 o'lock in Thornock.
the University Auditorium. ac elor is a man who be.Ginger Symms, president, said lieves in life, liberty, andthat tickets would be sold at the hhappiness of pursuit.door for 50 cents for adults and 25
cents for students with activity
cards.

College Observatory —Series 18

Bate Bureaus In College
In8 pi te OP

With ACP
Three out of every four col-

lege students want to be able to
arrange their own dating while
attending college. They make it
quite clear that dating is a per-
sonal prerogative and the college
administration should keep its
"hands off." But some students
feel "date bureaus" might be able
lto play a useful role in some
situations on some campuses.

Students comment on this issue
was gathered when Associated
Collegiate Press asked the follow-
ing question of a representative
national crosd-section of college
students:

Do you think coljeghs should
set up "date bureaus" for their
students, or do yon feel students
get their own dates without any
trouble'

The results:
Men Wom. Total

njrte guys on blind dates. The opinion and those who feel the
fnn you have js uy to the yer- answer depends upon the type and
sons," is the way a senior coed size of the college and the par-
at St. Catherine's College (St. ticular situation prevailing at the
Paul, Minn.) ynts it, wjrjjc a time.
Unjvtfrslty of Arkansas (Fay-
ettevine) senior simply says:

"sometimes its'erribly hard for II eW t!I!tSEA, C+rOup
f~r lunan o d al o t the

Unl'rtrsityoi'rkansas,.thinks "it 'elix Marcolin was named pres
would htrjy shy students." ident of the newly formed Na-
Students opposed to the idea of tional Students Education Asso-

"date bureaus" often term the ciation at a recent meeting and
idea "ridiculous." Most state that Bonnie Jean George, was named
they can handle their own per- vice president; Mary Jo Mace, sec-
sonal affairs. Others say blind rotary, and Karen Walker, treas-
dates just don't seem to work out urer.
too well. "The Gif'Led Children" will ba

"No girl I know would like to the topic discussed by Robert Ot-
think she was unable. to get her ness, psychology professor, dur-
own date, so I'm sure it would be ing the next meeting of the NSEA
pretty unsuccessful," is the way scheduled for May 13, Marcolin
a Long Beach City College (Long .said today.
Beach, Calif.) freshman coed puts patronise Argonaut Advertjzersit. A Villanova University (Vilja-
nova, Pa.) senior thinks that "col-

p'ogelife should breed a little in-
itiative in every student and a
N mh n Iiii ois gt te C Oe'ge

(D K ibi fr shman co d says: "If
they can't get their own dates they LAST TIMES TONITE
should forget it." A Lynchburg
College (Lynchburg, Va.) senior I Q3IH~~gtm
*ay th chat'iiy: 'TU
handle my own affairs, thank
you!" Qgi ++wpg=iW58

Students who are undecided on
the question form two groups,

Fifteen singing groups are polish-
ing up musical numbers they will
present for competition at Idalho's
annual Song Fest Sunday in Memor-
ial Gym at,2:30 p.m.

They will be competing for three
trophies awarded to living groups
winning men', women's and mixed
divisions. The Darrell Callihan
Memorial trophies wiH be presented
to winners of the two single divi-
sions and two traveling trophies will
be given to the two living groups
winning the mixed division.

The Fest is sponsored by Phi Mu
Alpiha and Sigma Alpha Iota.

Entered in the women's division
are Hays and Forney halls, Pi Phi,
and Tri-Delt. Men's division en-
trants are Lindley. and Willis Sweet
halls, Sigma Nu, Delta Ghi and
SAE.

By Bill Bates
Rumors are that the forces of repression are about ready

to tighterf the screws again. Make the rules even tougher.
How much tougher can they< .

Iget? wake up to this it's about time the
And how mubh more are 1957 students woke them uP. The stu-

college students gomg to t ke of dents are willing to face their re-
807 Vfctof ianismv sponsibilities; it's about time the
Not content with already re Administration faced the'rs.

dubjtfg, oi attempting to reduce
tile social life of intelligent, re- ~ ~ ~ A ~e
sponsible adults in every sense of f CS AFC 4'IVY
the word, to the level of so many
junior high sch oi Idddi s barely Ffrat Oppartunftypast puber'ty, they now want to
make srrre .that no, scgial qvePtss gl I' I I'f ~
t'ahe ei c'au(du'e'the'conf(hat: of 10 VC 1n IXOusmg
this penal colony, where their Ge-

Families of full-time under-staPo might be less than efficient
d t t d t hgraduate students who are pres-and the prisoners might forget tl ll dj th Uently enrolled, in the Universitythey were merely on parole and are to 4e siven first opportunitystart thiriking they were human to occupy Rne new Park Villagebeings.

apartments. The one bedroom
Why the degrading restrictions units, which will be completed in

'on RArorrren? Why the screams of september, will be completely fur-
outraged holiness at the mere nished.
thought that the boys and girls In order to be eligible to live
here might b'e actually men and in park Village, the family must
women? Why the outcry of holy not exceed three persons, and the
terfor at the mere suggestion that the student, must indicate he will
Idaho students actually (whisper) attend the University for the en-
drink? 'Aiid like banalities, jn- tire 1057-58 academic year. The
eluding the incredible farce of units will cost $70 a month.
RE Week jo further attempt to
veil this ivory tower in the white APPlications will be accePted

f d j p by the director of family hous-

Wjry this attempt to shelter us ing, 301 Read St., until 5 P™
fjedtojjngs behind restrictions that May 20, after which allocations
are so out of touch with reality will be made. The allocations will
that. they are pathetic? be determined by the drawing of

names, should the number of ap-

f th
'licants exceed the number ofdents of this institution are per- avasable unitsfectly willing to assume resporrsj- .

bility jn full for their actions. The
Admjnjstratrron, however, lacks ~)~
th cou ag t iat them d it. EIP I(faj(S plaljsT(urn on Twentieth Century

Rather than get a few nasty
]f'ommnt from a few of the hy- I astI(laljo rogrsterical lunatic fringe of imbecijes

that jet otlt a howl when some- Guy Wicks, assistant director of
body attenrpts to turn on tjic student affairs, is making plans
Twentieth Century and,,inci- for the fourth and final student
dentally, the, complete approval of recruitment I(our of the year,
the overwhelming majority of the which will, take place sometime
citizens, they attempt to evade any within the next few weeks.
responsibility at all for the stu-

Wicks was forced to call off a
tour of southern Idaho scheduled
for the week of April 20 when he

their big fat wall of Thou Shalt

r
H th had to take over duties of Deanhere does get into trouble all they

Charles Declcer, director of stu-have to do is simper self-right-.
d t ffeously and point to the fact that dent affairs.

the villain in questjo'n'iolated According to Wicks, all large
General Order No. 167-'A-IZ and schools in the state have been
they thus have no blame, After aH visited by student recruitment
if spmebody's going to break Thc teams this year except Sandpoint,
Rules, they can't help that. Coeur d'Alene, and Banners Fer-

The devil they can'! ry. These schools will be visited
It's about time the Administra- by the next tour.

tion woke up to the fact that stu Schools" visited so far by re-
dents are up herc to get an edu cruitment teams include Boise,
cation and not'o be force-fed Nampa, Caldwell, Meridian, Em-
with long-dead rules on.how to meit, Jerome, Twin Falls, Minido
lead the Moral Life. By the time ka, Malad, Preston, Idaho Falls,
an individu'al hits collage thc jjfa Rigby, Salmon, Wallace, and Kel-
he leads may or may not par»gg.
tjcttlarjylbe mrrrai but4t's the onct All small schools in the Boise
he's going to lead for the rest of Valley, Payette Valley, and Magic
his span of years a'nd it's nona of Valley have been visited by county
anybody's blasted business except agents and Wicks; and most of the
the duly appointed constabulary. other small schc(ojs will be visit-

And if the Administration won't ed by county agents.
1

LOST R FOUND
Twenty-five Pre-Orchosis mem-

bers will present interpretive
dances, including "Spring in Mos-
cow," portraying that season.

Six original compositions by
Judy Crookham Tvilj be present-
ed for the first trme cluring the
Orchesjs. section of the program.
Other numbers will include sev-
eral modern abstracL dances and
a Calypso number. "Search of the
Unknown" will highlight dancers

LOST'I BETA PHI ARROW
If found contact Dawn Keck,
phone 21131 or 31662. Reward.

CAKES, COOKIES, BREADS
AND PASTRIES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Moscow Bakery

Yes, set uy
bureaus 16% 17% 16%
No, studoorts get
own dates 74 75 75
Undecided 10 8 9
The figures show that there is

little difference in the opinion of
college men and women on this
question. Students favoring "date
bureaus" feel they would be a
good thing for shy studerfts; or for
freshmen 'with few acquaintances.
Others believe "date bureaus"
would be helpful on special occa-
siors, some think boys or girls
colleges could make good use of
them since students attending
these institutions don't have the
opportunity that students at co-
educational institutions have to
meet members of the opposite sex.

Here are a few comments typ-
ical of students holding these opin-
ions: "A bureau should be set up
for special events such as a ban-
quet when numbers of students
don't attend because of no date,"
is the feeling of a sophomore coed
at Mississippi College (Clinton).
An Oswego State Teachers Col-
lege (Oswego, N.Y.) freshman
states: "Some of'he students are
a little shy and a date bureau
would help them get started in
their social life."

"If it were run right jt would
be OK. Yon can niiet a lot of

.cgregrm~&vwe'Q+ewmcMrcW IPWP,ISLOIRtrcs%. Oilmwaar

Heaviest entries are in the mixed
division. Combining are Delta Gam-
ma and Delta Sig, Bete and Kappa,
Gault and Forney halls, Sigma Chi

land Theta, Gamma Phi and ATO,
and Alpha Plrj and Fiji.

TONIGHT —WEDNESDAY
IMIIIAJOITtIIStr "DK.IIGNING woMAN"

I

THURSDAY TEIRU SATURDAY

Joel Mc Crea —Barbara Hale

"THE QKEAHOMA¹t
—PLUS—

"SPEED ON DAYTONA BEACH"

TRAVEL SPECIAL —"THE RHINE RIVE'R"

AND —"CALL DR. MAGOO"

Bowl Places

Firstlli!I:ontegt those who just don t have an
Teghnlgelor

w„a i

ever Say
GOOdbye'n

Idaho man won first place in
the oratorical contest held Thurs-
day through Saturday in conjunc-
tion with forensic tournament at
Montana State University in Mis-
soula.

SMITH CORONA
PORTABLE

. TYPEWRITERS

WEDNESDAY —THURSDAY

CLil!'NTLV
CCII1RI.El'

and

7%eTM'X&&GX-
XR

SCABS EV'Z ",

SALEi
SERVICE

RENTALSReed Bowen, who spoke on "Ed-
ucation's Dilemma " competed
with over 50 entrtants in the oratory
corrtest. Tjurty college and univer-
sities from as far east as Minnosota
and as far south as California took
part in the 11th annual tournament.

LAST TIME TONIGHT
"PARIS DOES STRANGE

THINGS"

All Makes of Portables

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

No Down Payments
$1.00 Per Week

Lemman Office
Equipment

105 East 2nd

Two debate teams, that included
Bowen, Dick Sorenson, Richard
Hughes and Robert Hill, debated six
times each on the national question
of direct economic aid. Bowen and
Sorenson won four and lost two
wjrjje Hughes and Hill only won two
out of six.

Doctor Albert Whitehead, speech
department instructor and Idaho de-
bate coach, accompanied the group
to Montana State Uriiversity. Brjg-
ham Young University won both the
men's and women's debate divi-
sions 1

~IK-." jjfCtv 8ijfM& Ni3,,:+j
QLESLIE NIELSEN COLLEEN MILLER t'jIcII --::'I

~n. EDWARD ANDREWS 'AT C. FLIPPEN ttmtrrthr«trow

p urn3 'et w

O MO(r T ROORTT PRODUCT(OO ~ R i(TPU(it(C P(CTURT

SEE US NOW
FOR YOUR

Belly Q
Fender Worl<

R ich, creamy quality for
shaving comfort and skin

health. New formula Old
Spice Shaving Creams in

giant tubes:

Brushless,60 Lather .65
Old Spice aerosol
Smooth Shave 1.00

That a man uses on his face
is important

MUSIC SHOP

At Hodgi'ns Drug

307 South Main

"Everything in Music"

Phone 8-1288

CHOOSE QUALITY

SHAVE WITH

MERIT SCHOLAR
Jeffrey S. Dean of Sandpoint has

been named as a National Merit
scholar and will study mechanical
engineering at the University

of'dahothis fall. Dean was orie of 830
high school seniors in the nation to
receive the awarh(j. The scholar-
ships are provided by the Ford
Foundaiiion and the Carnegie Cor-
poration.

6 HULTO'N
NTW YORK 'TORONTO

Moscowt33 West 4th

"I(A~a'- 'g wr'P 'rI'!

'I-

iijiiiliil Iii I

*

1

r''I

ARMlij
FARM ILO.

Revive the life of
your old worn shoes.

Bring them to

FOr Free DejjVCrsy

SHOP

Willis Grocery
Aitd Market

MOSCQS I! 531 S. Main

SHOE REPAIR
East 3rd st. Phone 2-1353

.ciation," the task of deciding vyhether a paintirfg< especijilly Tearfully, we jRjd goodbye to the
the mO(lern, "impreSSiOniatie" WOrkS iS ROt Only madden- faithful nine who served as the ex-
ing, it's impossible.. 4 ( 'cutive board; They pulled up

But, sttrprjsingjy enough, two on cmbatGed SB Aght manager
stakes and silently stole away last

groups of judges calil't even agree .. night as the new board was sworn
occasionally.

As a "for instance," we cite the g ~ Goodbye to the free candy, to the
that s rin h not alleviated the

case of Jan Warner, coed artist who pro .cm muck M-R combo, to Myrt and to the
painted four pictures for competi Thornock says he's huvjng as few ripping good fights across the
tion. She entered the quartet in an fjfuch tr uhje es ev(ar kecjthtg th table. To the new crew —a blast
art contest in Lewjston and won trttgcs frnnti jle.ting to c."m y to you all in the coming year.
blue ribbons on two, nothing olt the jn cogy. eentcrcrtee roafna A Mountain Retreat
others. Moscow MOuntain is becoming a

Hojiefnlly she brought theN ment as the weather brightens. virtual annex to the University li-
back to gosco(trtr for a contest Once ar s P m " brary as the weather warms.
here, snhfnjttcd thefn ttj t)niver. they'l go outside," he saId a Ijttje pH to the shady slopes each
sity judges afrrt won Ige aivards weekend go'multitudes of studious

The 'worst seasofr of all, he said, ones, bent on studying for finals,
Miss Warner won nothing on the is dur'ing final week when couples now 25 days away. So far, the con-

two LewjstorE winners, got nrst decide they can get more booking census of opinion is that these mul-
prizes on the 'bthcr two. dane if they go off to some quiet tjtudes have established an as-

On Neckjffg, etc. little nook in the SUB. Once there, tounding record of accomplishing
Following up earlier columh they forget abhrrt the books, cab- absolutely nothing —bookwise.
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IDAHO ARGONAUT, tktnrERSGY OF RAHO

Seeiln I'I emcr.
May 7t—t Bassbaf]]—%'5C it"-Pullman,

Golf aI'id tennis=,WSC at Pul]man

S
May 9—Senior rscita]—karigay'Ne]s'ogi.

Ag,'Club Ban(iueit, 6:30 p.m,
Ho]ldivers '8:QQ p.m

May 10—Golf and tennis —U. of Oregon at Moscow.
He]]divers 8:00 p.m.
Delta Sigma Phi Dance. I
Orchesis
IFC Dance.

May 11—Track—Northern division track meet at Pull-
- man..

He]]divers —7 arid 9 p.m.,
'Golf and tenni~SC St Mossow.
Orthhesis.

May 12—Mother's Bay.

Maypole Dance Ends Spurs
1'ear N Seitrice Functions

By'osemary Mania
"Sweet psrsonality, full of vitality —she's an idaho Spur."
One of the most serviceable organizations on campus, the

Spurs, will perform their annual Maypole dance on Mother'
Day. Twenty-five girls in colorful formals will wind rib-
bans around a'aypole at either McLean Field or the gym-
na,sium depending on weather, conditions.'ew'menibex's
will also be tapped by the Spurs ori this occasion.

Whenever there is ari ASUI as-4 .

sembly, football or basketball Igt 0
game, plays, or any charitabio Iki~iimgfunction,'the Spurs are seen in
their uniforms ushering or giving
help.

Among activities this year, the Stngfyntne/P
Spurs have helped with Frosh
Orientation, assisted in the dance University students are being ask-
for Gault Hall, assisted at conven- ed by the Moscow Kiwanis Club to
tions and helped bring about the furnish entertainment for hot cake
success of the Borah Conference. breakfast to be held in the Moscow

Functions of the Spurs have Grange Hall Saturday, May 18,
been the Spur Waddle, a drill from 6:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
team exhibition during the Balf- The Moscow service group is
time of the last basketball game; sponsoring the breakflast to raise
a tea for freshman girls who are money for the improvement of Hey-
eligible for Spurs, a Christmas burn Youth Camp on. Lake Chaico-
party for last years'purs, a let. The camp is used by 4-H clubs
banquet where the Junior Spurs and other youth groups for camping
were presented with silver Spurs, facilities.
running candy concessions with iLind'a Edwards, University 4-H
the IKs during football games~ Club member advertising the break-
and leading the Pajama Parade fast on campus said the theone of
at Homecoming. the affair was "Eiot Cakes Unlimtt-

The Idaho Spurs work in con- ed
junction with the Idaho IKs and
have had several functions with,

She said the meal would consist

Idaho IK and WSC IKs and of fruit juice, hot oa&s, sausages,

Spurs. At a joint banquet with the and coffee. C'st is 75 mnt'or
IKs, Carolyn Edwards was chosen

'purof the Moment. y'bars and under. People can eat aH

Spurs is a national organiza- th ot ~akes they want.

tion. Twenty-five members are Prizes are being offered to toe

tapped on this campus each year. Iivinfg groups having the highest
Requirements to be tapped is a percentage of its members attend-
'2,5 grade point at the end of the itIG the breakfast. Highest percent-
first semester. There is a mini- age winner will receive $10, second
mum of one girl from every liv- 9750 and third $5.
ing group on campus tapped for Living groups will receive a 3
Spurs. per cent bonus to their attendance

Officers'f Spurs are Chris prcentage for f ~hmg ident
Mackert, President'Cathy Cannon; numbers to'reform at 15
vice president; LaRae Sassers Intravais during the morninty
treasurer, and Sandy Yost, sec- Talent entr'm ar to be reported
rotary. Io Miss Edwtards,'onja Carlson,

Ethel Steel, Phone 39011, or Don

glelta Sigg game s~usm" ph'""drtn

YL 1 .Living gtTlups are being sent a
IVe +ream Vill letter containimg information and

an talent entry card. Members of

lLpntegt itinahgtft the 4.H oiub ill ui 't i'v'ng sro ps
next week.

Five finalists for the title of
Dream Girl of Delta Sigma Phi +On Ig~bO $tn'fjent
were. announced Thursday night

by the local chapter. Ineligible ForTags
Finalists are Janice Berg an Out-of-state students are no long-

Faris Johriston, Delta 'amm 'llowed to buy Idaho fish and game
Sharon Jenkins, Kappa; and June licenses at resident costs. In the
Hoalst and Gerri Williamst 'ast, anyone who recided in Idaho
Phi. for six months was eligible for an

The winner will be crowned in-state license.
Friday night at the annual Car- Fish and game ogicials said
nation Ball by the 1956-57 Dream «Whue these students reside tem-
Girl, Mary Jane Milbrath, Delta porarily wnhin our state, uieir ac-
Gamma. She will i'eceive a Pe tual place of residence or domicile
sonal trophy and the traveling is their home country or state and,
trophy for her living GrouP thus, they are not bona fide resi-

CAUCUS TO ELECT dents of the state of Idaho, and,

Idaho's Greek Caucus will meet therefore are not entitled to pur-

at 7 p.m. Wednesday in confer- chase resident fish and game lic-

ence room B of the SUB eases."

-Stnith
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OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE+

The laws that govern plural words
I think are f trictly for the birds.

If goose in p) ual comes out geese
Why are noe i,wo of moose then meesef

If'two of moffsc homes out as mice
Should not thc plural house be hice?

If we say he, and his, and him
Then why not she, and shis, and stum/

No wonder kids flunk out of schools...English doesn't foHovv

A record of happy hours

yhgtFALS The singularly plural pleasur
of Chesterfield King make a man fee
tHH as a hice. So don't be a geesel
Take your pleasure BIG. Tahe
Chesterfield King. 1Ifg length...
big fiavor... the smoothest, natural
tobacco filter. Try 'em. Cr

Chestorfleiff King gives you more

of vrhat Irott're smoking for!
>eal or Snack, there's a real
taste treat in, store svlzezz fo<i
eat Izere-szzzts tlze bucfget as

~mell as tlze
taste.'or Fine PhotograPhy

Expert Candid and Formal

Shots

egstr goes to Poffl yt. Sotomone, City College of
N. Y., for his Chcstcr Field poem.
ee50 for every philosophichl Ucree occcphgt jor port!i-
cation. Ches!er/ictft, P.O.Boa2l, Nem York 45s AV. Y.

O Lfgsett tb Mya."s Tobacco Co.

, 195)
) dsy M'ay V, 1957

, II1O!~rOuPS Served
l~Orrfimuriity Py OJ'eCt

an Coun'luh. Sigma Nus arid the ATOs warked Saturday on community projects.'„" living groups etitertained weekend slid Sunday dinnsP guest,.

eir Initiations

IM t T .,Iklt. Be R be . tNew house appointive officers for . cip e Student Fellowship met
the -coming year are RoHie Lod

in Nez Peroe last Sunday for a re-

Joyce ~~er WIHIams who were ap . P~g session Wes

Ph His WaH( Pointed rush chairrrban and scholar ~ cabinet members this

'=@ md Janet Cooke IMta Gariuna. P ~~m respectively. week.

'«, Pat
I

-Li d Dick Hugh
The fupperolassmen'5 dinner. LUTHERAN STUDENTS ASSN

~
- Th

,

'

refturne
dance, held on i%ay 3, was acclaim- ' guest speaker Sunday eve-

Cowan, 'y+
debat tour - ed as as~ by aH who attended. @wHI be Mr Roger Larson from

t Th~ to the Alpha Chis for the Congratulations to our new IK ™n,He will speak on the sub-
'P

y, Lam Jectof Handicaps Id ngoto

'::Although a Httle wet, thfe Spring NW and Bob Pierce; and also to c~p." A film of the same title

iiurra ..',trna at Lak, Chapel@ aH the other now.m~b m of th b do~.
WESLEY FOUNDATION,'ttesa 'lected as the IFC representa- Elections for nine new cabinetee '

tive fmm Sigma Nu was Bob Car- members will be this week in Wes-
mo y and elected to Greek Caucus ley'5 votiing place in the CCC. Polls

Dick wiH be open till 5 p.m. Wednesday,
Saturday the Sigma Nus held Skeptics hour will be this Tuesday

Il
etr annual service week. The evening from 6:30 till 7:30. Instead

, ee „.. M main Project wtas the city park, of the regular meeting Wesley will
ere we painted the bathhouses hold a fireside iat the CCC at 7 p.m.

a

poo, t e park benches, and Mother"s Day evening.
oci H F I to be held May 19 mended the concession stand and DISCIPLE STUDENT FELLOW-„ Ith b ckstop at the high school foot-

ball field. This event occurred sim- eir annual retreat in Nezeous y wi e spring campus peerce this weekend, DSF planed a
li ]flit LIS SWEET eanup ay.

program of events for next year.
ll Congratulations to'Jerry Dyer and The next meeting is next Sundayn,l-',s T„nbuH ~o we~ tapp d last Cong tulations go to Barbara f om 5 to 7 in the First Cl sti

Ii ~k for SIgma 'au, engineering Simmons who was chosen Carnation churtch. Th
Girl Sunday.

c . ere will be a supper be-

; h(tuorary. fore the evening worship service.
IIRQW;.' GI nn Ross, Don MCFailin, Joe Th m to Mortar Board for the

K ck, ' F 11, K th Theaty, Eb n serenade Tuesday night in honor of KAPPA PIII

J Ho us Ion aII of C1audette Kems, Ch erie Bacon and KaPPa PIu me eh ton ight at 7 P m

0 t, e dinner g ~ts over Elinor Jdhnson. Thanks to the Del- In thud'~. New officers ~ be
ta Chis for the aH house picnic ex- inst&ed and pled'ges eligible will

ADS 'I,PHA TAU OMEGA change which w'as held Sunday af- receive the degree of the Light.

Thanks to the Delta Gammas for ternoon. Rides will be available at the CCC
The annual "senior tubbing" was at 6:45.

Fry,y ~ternion the pledges be held Saturday mug ~en the

gen the annual "Help Week." They Pledges rousted the seniors out at

workted Saturday painting and

g the imids of dte Mmoow GAULT HALL ty5 tjl glen
Ham

.'jpportunity School. iHall officers for next year were

A guest T esd y thmugh Stmday nominatwl at a hour eeung held 'TO $0a Q
was Norman E. Ritcihie from Cham- Thursday evening and election will

I»nots Mr. Richie is the be held 'at this w«k's meeting. A gzQup Of 55 Idah

Assistant Executive Secretary of Dick Hays was appointed to head be
Alpha Tau Omega, a ~~ttee for Mother'9 Day dur- of the Naval Academy and Navd

The Pi Phis were Guests for ing the meeting. Reserve, training units Stum col-

iunch Saturday after helping us A rim or has been released that logos across tfhe Ufuted States wiho

dean up our area of the oampus. Consolidated Cooperation and Km will take Part in the 1957 summer
,ooaturdaycunner guests were Larry algamted Rooster are going down training cruise, CaPtain John M.

. Barberry, Rich Cunningham and steadily and will coHaPse anv ti Wyckoff, professor of Naval Science
Dave Kime. Sunday dinner guests ecause "e Ki"g Tu "'r has announced.
ivere Mr. and Mrs. Everette Davis plans have been made to inves '" Forty-seven NROTC students wiH

and son Stan; and Jan Hale. a project known as "Midnight Steal be members of cruise Bravo which

e Sweetheart Diner is sched in the Palouse." If i't is successful begins June 10 in Norifolk, Va. They

or Wednesday evomng, Mc RalPh Hull will Promote his P oject will join other midshiPmen and

. Iuniey Day wiH be obse~& Satur- ~th it m tl near fut~ . board the baitlesh P W~~nsin,
day morning and t~-agbout day is LDS cruised B t and Albany, and

., tobe next week. Spring Fantasy was the theme « „Ght destroyers for a cruise off tfhe

: IDAHO CLUB th LDS Spring Formal Dance west coast of Soutli America.
hich was held Saturday After taking

osphe„e of fresh flowe town Festival

6 d s~cial lightuig oli th review,
t tions the memibers and dates ama canal. ~

'o

the music of a four P't
Vaipar»so,'ouette

orchestra

gage- tet sang"
ment of Don Pridmore and Miss'o Rico before returning to Norfolk

Mary Ellen Ogston Fre ch House. iBefore the dance at the banquet on August 5.n
loThe best of luck to you, Don and Janet, Gerard played a Pt " s An ad(Htionai eight Idaho students

'"
Mary. entitled "Spt~ Fantasia." Th wiH embark at Norfolk for Quebec,

TAU KAPPA EPSILON ade that Reed Canada, on July 8. After visits

Welker wiH ibe the ne ye "
Q

,
D Wik o K ttl FM, Wash presidentt. A PImo duet ' a

Ken t LoII and M i1ton sh i ps mc
hhght of the eveiiliig ail'll 12 des

Walter Nelson passed his Ptn
uesday evening go Pat Casey, Kap- Aw~ to o '

oto tho ohapero es, amount in obtaining
Tvr' G And rson Parti- ~re bert Gibb

„d phs, Gco ge Ta, The gy s oia e

"bmg, Wa h. this weekend. — 'und fo iil and decaa d fa uitr

Rnnr HALL gf D Get(ter m bere.

'G with th< Air Force to at- pa~S gegt gZtjefl
i'end a d .H m~ m Cheney, Wasii.

Congratulations to our social fO COllege
~ Anita IGmkella, on being In an unrevealed part of the na-

liil
d treasurter of the social co- non today there is an alumnus of

the University of Idaho who is now

~n"~s" crone "right vith i m te d God." /
c

' 5" n"o~- Business Manager Kenneth A.

to Ra Ph Rob Dick received from the alumnus an )]j «g
'""''n@ey, at a can(Heligbt din- unsigned letter containing three 51

and Ralp" bills. The writer explained that

i, . 's to Martha Sharp years ago as a student he had do-

ted P" sldent of Phi ceived the university by that

to Relive

Johnnie's
to relive over is yours in a

college album of expressive

photos.

IIjM'S

S,W. Teao]her Agency ~ 1303
Cantts1 N W Albugrihttltiid ff
Iif. teacher vtrthnge(I Ia %4ttt,
Suughmksi and, Alaska, Sihlw

ariete $4,000 ap. Free ttfgtrtfgartg*

tlat.and that shorts are more conven-
ient and comfortable than dresses.

Phone 3-1111

6 ~ ttleylglit, S~OChk,~~M ':-===- -":-=:=

Mother's Day Sunday, May 12th

We have nothmg but the

best for Mother'. 8, glor-

ious arx'ag,of ge,la gifts,

ce1to,in to moke-her beam
I

with joy on that special

day] Whatever heP taste,-

ehatever her 8,ge, you'e

Surf, to fi]].d, ekactlg the tight

gift for heal'61'e. Ch00$ 8

noir!

All gifts beautifully gift @capp'ed FREE. They can

even be mailed in the store. It's none too early to snail

now!

i3AV 3S

...PW,8:

I'~ ~' M>rigel Ne46nlISP~t
S

' '--.'f-f -

QI
BallfIIletTOIIIte Television and f ants',fftatbre"the f0tttr af:for ¹rtecar htsto".

son, UnivePsity, of Ida]tvb'enior muaiq stqdsfig ".A, fivogttiu
Eighty QutstandiQG jUnfor. women

pszf+Pmsr .nf 'th<,In]and'Egnpiggs
will be guests of Mortar Board to- into the 'heists of th0ftfsands; . '1ne]i]ds'd''iy.'~ ijtjri'oitniy
~~ght, vihen Mortar Board. presents aneeS are PadiO and ta]eyiaipn appear'anCeS in.; NeW yorpg,
t eir anal recognition Narthex pittsburgh tarid "Seatt]8 'ass" we]) as. in. this
Table, The new Mortar Boards wil't

be selected from this group for ont- ~n< ~~~y ~~ gh trig wroth frost P~.Ia the evenf Iast
standing soholarsldp'nd leader;
ship and the names will be an- < u ~~~ h 252

sokds4 -with the Firstg M~
nounced at the May Fete. ~ - ~~ thb ~~ cbutrch of~Sog":th@803it $ur.

Tiie banquet wIHbe held at 6 P.m. Piret to aypiar bfh the Tbd Mehok ~~
in the SUB ballroom. Dress is forw Atmateur Ho(dr WetQnfetgday at" tIIe
mal,

wide vBrietftty oif sbgtlfgttt ttPpDg SgoIG

compositions by Motsagft g(t EIagte
Guests at the banquet will be ~ .,". "' ~~gg tngtgt. Mjttg

Miss Mabel Locke, Mr. and Mrs. ', "%l KaPpa Kappa
Douglas Bankson, Dr. and Mrs. Ed- tdfgte for dhty Bettche]br eg Arts ife-
ward Moore, Miss Edith Bettn,

Mrs. Agnes Schuldt, and l7eanu

Louise- Carter.

Last, year's Mortar Boards are:
Christine Ariderson, Janis 'Archi- , 4MM f I. @~V
bald, Nancy 'uchanan, Janice
Crisp, Judy Crookham, Shit'ley

Johnson, Karen Lee Erhardt, Sue $
M Mahon, M rily Mon oe, Audn . —tssst;

gflVISOPIIr Plan
Officers foi next year'tg Religioutg

Louise Cummins, Rochene Thorn-
ock and Dixie Weeks. ing of an Advittorgr planning ooyii

mittee wers approved last we@ bJt

s, Inter«Church Couiioil, Art geU,
eaelung Sign president, announced today.

1,
Marigay Nelson 'd Kale, Beta, and Dorothy

Da-'ngu8geKeepg smhst hm a utmucs fbr gn e . cobson, Kappa; wete eiettetl m-'

trdp to Now York to ap chtdrlnen for R,E. Week~exg
yeas'nior

Coed gugy ~m m st Ted M86's~wfhms sally'.Seattle; Us]tll Gstlunts fu

the new secretary and Arg Mel]k

Taking a fuH credit load at Bay- An oper tic ~m I 5 e~ Moscow, Is treasurer.
lor University doesn't stop senior race "ywas"'"" d y~'a

$200~ as'-upm the North Me said the advisbry board w'ag

freshman, another coed taught her tions held in Seattle last Sall. Pre- .
istratioii to get a Igi'ger riuitihei'tttf

the sign 'language alphabet, and vi nato&8 ' WK~~
people in the planning of thtti.prom

from that beginning she'as come Borts Goldowsky. at Is s~er
to be interested in teacihing others. wm+

sented by the Idaho division of the He said ICC piang to invite a
Now sihe conducts beginning and National Federfat!Ion of Music citebs, representative from the Ijnivft'gsitjy

advanced classes, non~ dit, in Preside(it,'6 office', Directf'jr bf
Stu'ign

language work to her fellow ~ ~ n~ s~ re It P es dent Affairs Execiittva'f3qaitp ahd
students. entation this Thunsday at 8 P.m. in Argonaut to'e On the bonimIt

the Reoital Eall of the music build- Mell smd that a Pr(tpbga]'irgg
ing will ~te a long series of being d awn up by the group to

there are 70,000 deaf Persons m the She has been a featured soloist vtith ~

E'outhernBaptist Convention is evi- >e Urn~~it pppg~i(gp of Mo
finance the BE Week'yogtarti. 8a

o said the ttew sources of hicoms
dence enough that people shou d be zart operas 'Iimpressarfo" and wou/d be added to the tn~tiytr~& for M~Won to M de. Cosi fan Tutte." She has also ap'ntiye raised to.stippMirtant gndgu

She apd oither Baylor students are Peared as soloist in oratoria Pres- that come h . thp C~pus Chsu)
already active in church work ior entations on. the campus, and this ~, gut one4aitt 'of,p

annual Blue Key talent sliowu ha'v- 'Chest.
ICC is also discussing. possible

~gnnifI~y peeigent changes In the name. of thfy frteekf

1Voxfj Inclzzdes
Bermtgdffs Fourtrniversitystudenisretwived,'I

(ACP) —Spring fever hit the minor injuries when the driver 'of, N O~< F g Pzt CIA

University of Oklahoma campus In the oar in vfshich'they wer~ ridltig ~tIRCU r g'
a legislative way last month. The lost control of the vehicle and ran

student senate passed a resolution into a guard rail on a curva. CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

23 - 5 asking unlhfersity 'officials Jolene Williams, Pi Phi, received

to allow the wearing of Bermuda a mublated nose cartnege fvhne

shorts at certain meals in the worn- Vivian Vaagen, Delta Gamkrital Car D@ Jb HUGH BURGESS
en's Quadrangle .cafeter'ia. roll Anderson, Mos6xw,t and John

The students asked that the Kidd, Lambda Chi, were generally Optometrist

shorts be allowed at breakfasts, to bruised. The accident took place Complete VtpuQj Cd~
Friday and Saturday suppers and near Coeur d'Aleiie at, 6 p.m. Sun-

Saturday lunches on noh-football day.
days.
'hey argued that shorts are ac-

cepted as proper wearing apparel Qg'a «fa Fa Gray
for women, that the approach of 'PTO3~TIgIST
warm weather increases the corn- Comp]etc Ogtueai Servioet
fort problem for Quad residents, Idaho 1st National Sank Bldg.
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Washington Drubs Iga>,
ho 3 p.m.

G ii uud Tennis, p iimup, WSC IIitttlPn Qfg
vs. I(]aho.
FRIDAY

Baseba]], Whitw north vs. Idaho,
McLean Field, 3 p.m.

'plfand Tennis,,Oregon vs. Ida-
ho, Moscow.
SATURDAY

Spring football game, 3 p.m.
Neale Stadium..

Regio(ta] H.SL track meet, 1 p.m.
Neale Stadium.

Northern Division track medtr

Pullman's Rogers Field, 1 p.m.
Golf and Tennis OSC vs Idaho

Moscow.

Idaho'8 nine-man track team took another sound beafm
Saturday!at Neale Stadium but three of the cinderm,I
turned in their best performances of the 1957 season

Ray Hattong the English Express, won the distance rp
and set a peet record in the mile Washington swept E)8!,]
eVent> tu ruin ill.ga. '.:iuu dwu muu w

Three ethel meet records'.fttl],,,: '<t n it)tiff(i(i

4 ]8 5 the fftsjest mile recolS]ed in
' " a euer(II

Hatton cut loose with

the Northelt]k Division this':season, Pa e just «t of the f]rst()tnt

to better the.mar]f of 4:]g.~;set by
and raced to the finish line ]I.

Idaho runtier 'Warren Johansen n
yards in front of Brannon.

1'952. Hstton is unbeaten'- In the ation 'ad ]Itpped te(tun„(

mile event in'ual cpmpetitioif as a . y g»n the +Doug Seeley coming down
straightawsy but See]ey putsophomore.

The easy striding Hatton mowed, P, Pace Hsttottte(]Iburst of sPeed to ace Hs
finish.

down Washington's touted distance
runners, Lucci in the mile, and Singer Leads

B i th t - ile. Although
ean Singer of Washing(oil seer.

po~~t~ to
both men were fresher in compet- .

' m 9 «a tie Husk]el]fi

ing with the tireless Eng]ishinan, g, g w hurdles

Ha(ton disp]ayed bril]iant fintt]
and high jump. Husky f)D(be])ti

lap spurts to win going away.
Dean Derby, captured they P the dashes

f and Larry Pulford took the dbetttBrannon paced seven ftps o
and shot put.

IIX EEI'gl I III'I+ p Idaho had no entries in t]te]w.
e]in, hurdles, high jtmp py

IIin,ekley Faces
Half-miler Dick noyes lie

C<lfgC> 8 ~04f ed a stride behind lanky ])eye

The winningest pitcher in the McCunoch as the Husky rtteeet

Northern Division, Idaho'9 Steve set a meet mark of lt53. Tbe e]d

Hinckley, goes against Washington record was 1:53.6, Boyce'9 Iee.

State in Pullman this afternoon as o"d place tine and best enef(e(

the two teams wind up s two-game the season. Boyce hsf]
clocked at 1:57.1 as his fas(es(

time. Boycc pushed McCu]]eche))Hinckley has won three and lost
none in stopping Oregon State and the way as the'Husky runner hei

Washington twice. His big bat has not broken 1:53.5 this season.

helped his victory cause and he Idaho football captain Jerr

b dhas even been use as an out ietf'd Kramer Produced his best co]legt

effort with a shot put mark of I]er.
feet, 4 inches for a second. Kram.

The Vanda]s go out of the con- er, a week before, bro]te an Orege
ference Friday to host Whitworth meet mark with a toss ef 5p feei

of the Evergreen, conference at 8 inches
McLean Field. Coach Clem Par- Quartermi]er Terry Tobsccee(
berry will choose his starter from Washington, who ran as amher
sophomore Val Johnson or the vet- man on Canada's O]ymp]c mi]e

eran Clark Anderson. relay team at the Me]b]terse

Idaho has won 4 and lost 4 in events,breezed toaneasyv]cteri
Northern Division play and cpm- to set the meet record of:48.2,
plctes the season with two games Pu]ford set the fourth record wit]

with Oregon and Oregon State at a discus toss of 161 feet smashing

Moscow and a home twp-game the meet's 'best throw of ]56 feet,

series with Washington State May 9 inches.
24 and 25. Idaho and the rest of the Nor&.

erfi Division squads will point III

wek tp the Division meet Satufda)

Two Sports Alter
'I'equirements

ce (I); 3. Moser (W). I:53.0, (Matt
Any Student Whp partiCipateS in record, eld by Ken Morgan, Washtnt

three conference matches can earn 22O I D' D by (W) 2 Msptt

a letter award in varsity tennis and (W); 3. McIQmson (W).:22.0.
Two-mile —1. Rav Hatton (I); 1

golf, a new regulation passed last Branem (w); 3. Luce] (w). 9:eee
Tuesday night by the Exec Board 220 Iow hur'dial. D an Si~er'( )

2. Se(vers (W); 3. Driscou (W) ~:2II
states. Mile relay —Forfeited to Wasbinftan

Javelin —1. Dan Michel (W)i 2
>ft'he

proposal for the change was Ktmson (wI; 3. Dgiscoll (w). ti)t I«t
0 inches.suggested by Dick Snyder, golf shet 1 Lag~ Ptul fend (W) 2, Kra.

coach and Frank Young, tennis mer (I); 3. Bender (W). 53 feat I
inches.

coach, because the present regula- H(gh jump 1. Dean stngey (w)i
'ie,La Bounty and Kenry (W)tions require a person to participate BTLX,d jumfp I. Htyddy Shepman (Wl;

in aH fiVe COnferenCe matC]leS tO 2 Dctscell (W)i 3 B y"a ( )
9 inches.

win a letter. Pole vault —1. CHI'I La Bounty
(WI'he

new regu]ation would a]]ow feet,
siludents to work tihcir vlay into the I%acus—1. Lmtcy pulford (w)' S"

acker (W); 3. Kramer (I). 161 ft. (Ifaw

starting line-up in the middle of the Decried, old. mack ISS ft. 93'y Days

season and win a letter. Dalby, Washington. 194(I.)
3 w~wdw .lid, idu ii.

Spokane Meets
Freshman Vandal golfers open-

ed their season Thursday with a
convincing 12-0 win over the
Whitworth frosh while varsity
Idaho golfers blasted Gonzaga 18-
9 Friday.

Ray Kpwa]]is led the Vandal
yearlings to the one-sided victory
over the Pirates at Spokane and
too]c mada]ist honors with a 72.
Bob Pierce, Bill Dyer, and Allan
McCown completed the squad.

The frpsh will travel to Pull-
man today for a match with WSC
first year men. Norman Johnson,
George Luckhardt, and Gary Ford
will make the trip along with Kp-
wal]ts, Pierce, Dyer and McCown.

Dick Sheppard carded s 3-
under psr 69 to pace the varsity
st Spokane Friday. Other win-
ners for Idaho in individual play
were "Rusty" Sheppard snd
Jack Snyder.

D. Sheppard defeated the top
man of the Bu]]dogs, George Wes-
ihar, 2-1. John Rosho]t fell to the
Zag's second-rated man, J. J.
Hagen, 3-0.

The teams of R. Sheppard and
Ray Schinidt and Jack Snyder and
Jpi)I] Cranstpn both took 3-0 de-
cisions over their opponents in
best-ball action. Idaho divotmen
dominated best-ball play, winning
the event, 734(a to ]fifa.

The varsity will also travel to
Pullman tomorrow tp meet the
Cougars in ND competition with a
36-ho]e match.

Gonzags-Idaho singles results
D. Sheppard, I. def. Weishar, G.

2-1
Hagen, G. def. Rpsholt I. 3-0
R. Sheppard I. def. Larry G.

3-0
Durgan G. def. Schmidt I 2-1
Snyder I def Miller G 3 0
Cranston I., Pratt G., 1'rag-]Vg.

Gonzsgs-Idaho best-bsn results
D. Sheppard-Rosholt I. ]3/,

Weishar-Hagen G. 1tr(

R. Sheppard-Schmidt I. s]ef.
Laryr-Durgan G. 3-0

Snyder-Cranstpn I. def. Miller-
,Pratt G. 310.

~
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PeImCIne~t Stay COIICII
rdy~4j!Iy/C( ry

':I

4Fi'! )a

Py

If you'e ever lost a collar

stay (snd who hssn't/) this.

smart Arrow shirt with

permanentwstsy collar is for you.

These stays are built right in>

permanently snd invisibly;

They can't get lost—ever l

Permanent stays are introduced

this season in a trim short-pointed

collar model with French cuffs.

Yours in "Sanforized-labe/led~

broadcloth, just $5.00.Pure silk tie, $2.5

The flying U. S.Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important «
the defense of America.

Iiiy
1

GET ON

THE TEAM

THAT DEFENVB

AMERICA

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this
select group in the world's most exciting and rewarding adventure. Your traini~g
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be —ance you'l be
earning over @6,000a year 18 months after

training."'f

you are between 1B and 26'h years of age, investigate your opportunities as an
Aviation Cadet in the V.IS.Air ForCe. Priority consideration is now being given to
college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet,Information, P.O. Box 76083
Washington 4, D. C. '(eased Gn pay of married 1st Lieutenan«n

fiight tatus witti 2 years'ervice or mare.

AA'R08"-
-first in fashion

SHIRTS ~ TIES

'-"..~~Itb-
II

Graduate -Then t=ly... D. S. AIH P(OH CE AV XATXC3N CAX)EX'HOC 8~M

Page.c ..., --, ';,- ~ IDIO ARCONAUT, .UÃIVERRlTY OF A/0
c
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'. -;-.4 . I:.:,~': (I: 5 L

II3tla',.g ''g,. 'y g ( Iijjgg . RRCOrd Bre(IISer

.lane a.. "3.)II .. %In
Rightfielder Ralph Lower popped out of-a',batting slump and tripled I]ome a tenth-

inning-r'un ye'terday to gve,-the Vandals an uphill-victory 5w4 over "Bawljn'ug,"
, Bailey's %BC'ougars.'he victory evened.Idaho's Noithern Division record at 4~. ''y::.'~::;.~'.',":;,',~.':~W'','::.:":::;:;.":::;.,;:;."::34"

Lower'8'tremendous belt to right centergieldd sent home Shortstop Knute Westergren
from: second.

'Ougauudutt. picked up his Tifut etuiuiuuu,Wtu eVen thaugh hu Wuu tuggedt hard far
nine hits.

t ]oo e at the to left to score b'ot]T zunners. 'he Cougars tied it in the fifth on

plate fqr the. first t]me th]s season Braden and T]us)cbmovton sing]ed»ing]e. s r]fice snd Second base-

'and capite]ized on base-knocks in in the th]rd and %@den'scored on Inans Dwayne Lebpy's single a]]d

the latter innings to pull the game a fielder's choice., S>]dt held the went ahead m the eighth on an er-

out of the fire. Vandals atbayuntil the seventh and ror and two consecutive s]ng]es.

The game was mar ed y fiveTh k d b f'ighth when Idaho m]]d]y threaten- "Randall struck out 11 hitters, six

Cougar fiel 'rrors on a soggy ed. of theen in the fjrst four innings

and s]]ppery diamond and out- The Cougars got to Randa]] in the ~~ but one. Ks urve was ~ ",I
field..: . fourth. He had faced only nine bat- effective but WSC batters dug in

ters up to t]re four(it frame w]ten for fast balls to connect with base
hits.

fielder Floyd Damon s~]ed and The Idaho hitting Was divided
Oenterfielder Joe Trembley's dou- among Throckmft)rton, Wesitergren,

t I f 'f, ]d b d f D. k blehighontheleftfieldbankscored Lower, Randa]] and Catcher Gene
Ar nW]ndham'9 glove arid rp]]ed to the both base rtm ers. M"pne kvhp all had twp hits.

bank to allow Mick Pollilo to score g

from 4'i. Pdiuiu uud reached firdi II I IS g[dink fglgeS f() f4I/(tu
Idaho jumped on Cougar Bruce

runs m the first ihruu 3 piugd ud . Itellglle I )Qtftbgilj Qrg+n
der. T]te'Cougars started teeing off Phi Gamma Delta yesterday wpn»
on Randall's pitches to tie it up in the League I intramural softball 1 5 .167

'he

fifth and fina]]y take a 4-3 crown by shutting out Tau Kappa
lead in the eighth. Epsilon, 8-0. DTD 5 0 1.000

The game was the opener of a The Fijis boosted their season
SAE 4 2 .667
KS 3 2 .600four game series between Idaho record to 6-pand lead secqnd place PDT 3 2 .000 '::''I;.'.';a('eta

Theta Pi by two games, with ATO 3 4QQ Idaho's Jerry Kramer is piatured above throwing the
Westergren opened the tenth with only one more tilt remaining on PKT 3 . 4QQ shot put 52'" in Saturday's me'et with Washington to

a smasihingsingle over thepitcher's the schedule for both teams. 4 333 break his own school mark of 50'" set earlier this year.
Betas fought to stay in contention FH p 5 .Qpp Kramer, however, finished second to Larry Pulford of the

by First sacker Bill Stellmon. yesterday with a smashing 16-0 Le Huskies, who tossed the 16-pound ball 53'"
Lower teed off on Boldt's offer- shutout win over Sigma Nu but

ings and knocked several pitches their effort was not enough tp keep L 4 0 1.000 e.
foul to both sides of the plate, then the Fijis from taking the League I
unloaded the triple which rolled title.
nearly to the field house over 400 Delta Tau Delta is close to the
feet from home plate. championship in League II. The (4H]Braden Starts Scoring Delts need only take one of their CC] Q 4 pppLeft fie]der Ron Braden opened two remaining games to become pHPH1 0 4,000Idaho's half of the finest jnnijng title holders in that league. They Six Idaho rodeo competitors travel to Pomeroy, Wash.,
reaching first on an error. Center P ay Alpha Tau Omega today and League IV

this weekend to host five western schools at the fourth an-
fielder Jim Thttpckmpldtpn walked face Phi Kappa Tau Saturday. CH2 0 nual Ilniversity of Idaho sponsored Intercollegiate rodeo.
and Westergren smfacked a double "Second P]g)ce Sigma Alpha Epsil- LH2 4, «Twesp" Anderson, Gary Ander-'w

—on'aust'win its remaining contest
4 PH2 3 2 .60d . ''. I

a standout member of the Van-son,'im Barton, Dick Jain, Mdt)y

LOWer BpOm with Farm House Saturday phile GH2 2 2 .500
UH2 2 2 .500!!

Jo Snyder, and Gail Wolverton wi]]
WSC (4) B R H O A the Delts iu'6 losing two, to finish

CC2 1 3I .250
compete with riders from Washing-

Le]xrkv, 2b '5 1 1 1 3 in a tie for first ilT League II. ]ego rodeo. He will not be able
WSH2 1 3 .25'0

ton State College, California Poly,
Winter, 1b ' 1 1 g 1 Lindley Hall 1, leader in League Oregon Tech Eastern Oregon Co]- to compete this weekend.

D 'yf 4 1 III, has a 4-0 slate but must play 0 4 .000 ]ege and Central Washington in t]t'e Anderson Picked uP a third in

thr'ee more games. Upham Hall 1,emey,cf 40240 o-d t, o- o o d inde the saddle bronc riding section at

ing,c .4 0 0 3 1 it M '
b th V nda]s. They the E]]cnsburg affair to be th o y

finish in a'deadlock for or take ggglPPQP@g, wn] be accompanied by advisor
undisputed possession of first place. Harold Hunker. Idaho riders will enter the Moses

33 4 3
UPuum Plays Liuutdy 4 duy iu togas IIstfers Five main men's events bare- Lake rodeo next week and plan to

Bpldt p 3 p
attic which should determine back bronc riding, saddle bronc travel to Klamath Falls, in two

which deum will wear the muwu. Ipr SI 40'36 4 9 28 10 riding, calf-roping, bulldogging weeks for the National Intercol-
Chrisman Hall 2 defeated wild cow milking, and Brahma bull ]egiatc Rodeo Association region-

Idah (5)0 B R H O.A Shortstop Knute Westergren riding win b, featured along with als.
i

Bftad . ]f in ~ gu m»ntained a coinfortable ]cad in'wp women's events, the c]pver c ppmae an a cow oy is

f 4 1
a 0 recpr . m ey 2 is in his battle for Vandal hitting leaf barrel race and calf-tying. year win be awarded a trophy next

Westergren, ss .5 1 2 2 2
eadershiP through yesterday's Harley Tucker, well-known fall by the Idaho State Fair and

0 second spot with four wins and one ]
Stellmon, 1b 4 O 0 6 1

game with WSC. Northwest rodeo promoter will pro- Rodeo Association. Thc winne" wi]]
Lower rf .5 0 2 1 0 ] ft, hil Lindl h

Chrisman 2 also has three tilts Westergren, who is pounding duce the show. Tucker also stages be picked on the basis of most

Cope]and 3b . 4 Q 0 1 2 Bh, 'he ba]] at a .408 clip leads his the world famous Pendleton and points gained in all events this sea-
4 left, while Lindley 2 has only twp.

2 Both teams, however, will auto- nnearest competitor, catcher Gene Walla Walla roundups. spn.msttca]]y Pick uP fpr eit wins rpm Arnpne by 129 p~i~t~. Arnpne Idah~ fortuness suffc0 2 0 Idaho Club 2, which has bc „pP" vau]tcd into second P]ace with back last week when Me Ru, CLASSIFIEDS FOR RES
Totals .39 5 11 30 8 Yesterday's Softball Results in yesterday's tilt.

Unofficial Idaho hitting „,~g, W'' ]t ...,.~
"'TP

def. SN 16-O through Msy 6Errors', Winter, Jones, SAE def DC g 5 sb r h rbi Pct.Windbag, Hare; Arftone. 2b-Trem- DSp def. SC lg&
Arnone 25 3 7 9 .280

Hare; Lower. RBI ILebow, Trem- League I Bra den 33 7 9 2 .273
bley; Lpwei, SteHmon, Westergren pGD 6 0 1.000 Stellmon 26 2 7 4 .269
2. SH-IBo]dt I Stol]mon. Double BTp 4 2 .687 Hinckley 16 3 4 5 .250
plays —Jones to Winter; Westergron TKE 3 2 .600 Throckmortpn 24 2 4 1 .167
to Polimo, Ba]k~]dt. Left on base DSp 3 3 .500 Lower 30 1 2 2 .100

WSC 3, Idaho 7. Umpires-Camp- SC 3 3 .500 Cope]and 31 1 3 0 .097
bell and Crasbb. Time —'2:10. Att.— TMA 2 3 .400 Skinner 11 3 1 0 .091
1200. LCA 1 5 .167 Polillo 12 2 1 0 .083.
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